
stabs, which be -- bangs out when bjf-begin- s
work,' and takes In when he Is , 'Uftcialri Personal KflSESl relieved by the next clerk who bants ! Par Formal Spring Opening Will Take Place Next Tuesday Walking Models Second Floorr-Pia-n tofAtteiidcut his "shingle" in turn. I

i
Oregon Electric trains hereafter will Delicious Fresh Candles ol All Minds on Sale Main Floor Bargain Circle Tomorrow at Special Reduced Prices

will arrive next week from that city.
They are prominent socially la their
former home city and wtll bo a wel-
come acquisition In Portland society.

make flag stops midway between the
stations of Metxger and Nesmith, ac
cording to a ruling of the state rail

Returned Prom South. road commission, ' acceded to by the Double yicompany yesterday. People living be
Burbank's

Seeds
Mrs. M. W. Daly and her daue-hter-. tween the twp settlements petitionedMiss Irene Daly, have returned home Ms- -arter a delightful sojourn In southern

California.
tne oommission that to reach the sta-
tions they had to cross a dangerous
trestle. The company, in defending It

Keli&ble Merchandise Reliable Methodsself, told the commission there are too
many stops now and people of Port

Cost no jmore than
rdinry kinds! BhrFor Mrs. Malt-how-.

Mrs. B. J. Mills gave a luncheon yes
with ail cash par-chas- es

Saturday in
Main Fir. Shoe Dept. jStore Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Every Business Day Saturday Included I

terday in honor of her mother, Mrs.
land have been demanding more rapid
service, which la hard to maintain with
so many stops. It is probable that a
platform will be built until such time

and mike it differentk. Aiaicnow of EI Paso, Texas. The
table was decked with red carnations as a regular station is needed.and ferns. Covers were laid for Mrs.
Malchow, Mrs. G. F. Tucker, Mrs. Ella Lured by the prospect of free home Aim Womnies Mcady-tto-Wea-ir Apparel Rcdecedjonns, Mrs. Howard CoVey, Mrs. I.
Gordon, Miss Dorris Lee Gordon. Mrs

ROBERT EOLINTON
MRS. hu sent out

for a large afternoon
party, Tuesday. March 31, at

her home on Vista avenue, for thepleasure of her bouse guest, Miss Julia
Wlnnifred Mosher, recently from Lelp-sls- ",

Oermany. Mrs. Montgomery and
Miss Mosher were former friends In
Kurope. Bridge will be the diversion

f the afternoon:

Mr. Lang Convalescing.
Mrs. M. Lang-- is now convalescing at

St. Vincent's hospital, where she has
been seriously 111 for several weeks.

National Gardens Lecture Subject.
Professor Arthur L, Peck will speak

at the Central library, room A, Friday,
March 27, under the auspices of the
Arts and Crafts noclety. The lecture
wilt be Illustrated and will take up
gardening in Italy and a number of
other foreign countries.

Public Invited to Dramatic League
Meeting. .

(Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
Portland Center Dramatic League of
America will hold a public meeting at
the Helllg theatre. The subject of the
afternoon will be Maeterlinck, and
Mlsa Jonephlne Hammond of Reed col-In- ge

will preside. Additional speakers
will be Charles Hampden, stage man-
ager of the "Blue Bird." and Miss Alice
Butler, a member of the company.

Little Daughter Arrival.

steads, 20 families from the Willam
iu juarnea ana the hostess. The lat-

ter part of the evening was devotedw music ana caras.

ette valley have started for Montana
to take their chance In the land open-
ing at Lodi, near Great Falls. Consid-
erable inquiry Is being made of Ore-
gon Trunk officials regarding the open-
ing of the Deschutes forest land MayBirthday Party. Memrts Hamd-Taillloge- cil BuUsThe Jolly Snug club gave a surmise S3 Long White Gloves 2.25

2-Cl- asp White Kid Gloves $1.19

, with tne prospect that a great many
families will take advantage of it Set-
tlement may be made early in April.

party on the afternoon of Wednesday,
March 18, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.ueorge o. Reynolds, 89 East Forty-sixt- h

street, in honor of Mrs. Reynolds General Passenger Agent William
birthday. Refreshments were served
and those present voted the occasion

most enjoyafcde affair. Those who

Special purchase of Women's
high-grad- e Lambskin Gloves.
16-butt- on length with
buttons at wrist. Oversea'm
sewn. All sixes.) or
Standard 3 Gloves effe.fed

McMurray, of the O.-- W. R. & N. to-
day received advices that .one of the
parties of colonists on the way to Ore-
gon fromhe east had stopped at Wei-se- r,

Idaho, to look Into prospects of
finding homes. This contingent Is the
one from Krtoxville, Tenn. The Rich

Women's Real Kid
Gloves in white, overseam
sewn, and very fin quality --

equal to best t.So Glove
made. All sizes. On Q
sale Saturday, pair 1.1 9
Floor. Cloves Fitted IrDearred

attended Were: Mrs. W. T. Wooden,
Mrs. J. C. Moore, Mrs, A. E. Newcomb,
Mrs. unaries Beebe, Mrs. F. H Nor
man, Mrs. H. C. Engle, Mrs. Clyde
Deardorff, Mrs. E. Cook, Mrs. Bertha Hill, Mo., party is expected to arrive On Sole at Clove Counter, Main

MEN'S STORE, MAIN FLOOR To dress well at a mini-
mum of cost Is the aim of' all men who practice econ-
omy. And right here is where this store leads ail others
In this vicinity. Step In on your way downtown tomorrow
and try on some of the handsome new Spring Suits we

L. Spear, Mrs. Emma McCurdy, Mrs. here some time tonight or early to
morrow.Dr. and Mr. W. Hayden Fisk of Mary codd, Mrs. Clyde Ketchum, Mrs,

Clyde May, Mrs. A. P. Schwenter, Mrs
A. Jones and Mrs. A. Nichols.

Iakeview, Or., are receiving congratu
lations from their many friends here Pompeian Excavations.

From the Boston Transcript have lust received. The fabrics and patterns representupon the arrival of a little daughter
Professor SplnazzoTa, director gen Girls' 57.50 Spring Coats 85o98

Special Showing Mildred Louise presses$30.00In Honor of Mr. and Mrs. Brett.
tne choicest to tt found anywhere, we can
fit you with a model to your taste. $15.00 toMrs. KlHk was formerly CleOrgla Wise,

the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W, A.
Wise and Sister of Mrs. D. A. Fellows.

eral of the excavations at Pompeii,
scouts the Idea that the port of PomMr. ana Mrs. cnseil entertained a

group of friends at their home. 66 peii has been discovered after alt He
Joint HontesHPtf at Card. points out that not only are seaw&ter Men'sNew Spring ShirtsEast Twentieth street, on Wednesday

evening, March 18, In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Brett, who have left for marks frequently found on stone founOn Tuesday afternoon Mrs. William
Los Angeles, Cal., on an extended trip. dations in the vicinity of the shore,

but that a large quantity of wooden All Popular MakesThe rooms were Very artistically deco
Dryden and Mrs. William Dobson were
Joint hoetcsBes at a St. Patrick's party
given at the home of Mrs. Dryden,

SECOND FLOOR-srHat- e you seen
the new "Mildred Lbiise" Wash
Dresses for girls 3! lo 6 years
of age? Dainty crepes, plaids,
ginghams, etc. Styled with
bloomers. Prices rasjje Q
from $1.19 up to. J.03
Mildred Louise Cut-O- ut Dell Freo

SECOND FLOOR Girls' stylish
new Spring Coats in New Eng-
lish styles with raglan sleeves.
Made from fine grade serges,
black and white, and brown and
white checks. Styled with belt.
Ages 6 to 14 years. (P QQ
Regular 7.50 Coats .. eU.30

upright posts, supposed to be therated in yellow daffodils and ferns. The masts of ships, are, as a matter Of New Sprinr "Manhattans" now ready, at $1.50 to $3.75guests were entertained with BOO and
dancing. The highest honors fell to fact, the remains of a plantation of6824 Thirty-nint- h avenue. The decora-Hon- s

were in keeping with the day
Mrs. Fulton was mistress of cere cypress. He discredits the belief inMrs. Brett and Mr. Runkle. The color the existence of an ancient portscheme was also carried out very pretmony. During the afternoon a vocal

tily in the refreshments. Those en' and Instrumental program was en
Joyed. Mrs. Town and Mrs. P. Sib joying' the evening were Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Brett, Mr. and Mrs. William Holt

Professor Splnazzola announces that
he Intends to make the chief feature
of his term of office the discovery and
preservation of the upper floors, roofs
and balconies In the burled buildings.

New "Faultless" Shirt with "Nek-Gard- " priced at $1.80
New "Bates Street" Shirts with stiff cuffs priced $1.50
Men's "York" Shirts, soft or stiff cuffs, $1.50 to $3.50
Men's $1.25 Plain or Plaited Bosom Shirts special at 95c
New "Ferguson & McKinney" Shirts for men $1.50-$2.5- 0

Men's 25c OAV.K, Hose 21c Pro
Bachelors' Friend Hose $1 Box

Lorin Giesy of Aurora, Mrs. George
Yergen, also of Aurora, Or.; Mr. and

ley, vocal duets; Mls Florence Gar-Kld- e,

piano solos; Utella Dena Strong,
Irish songs; Miss Marguerite Kersklng,
piano solos, and Norma Dryden and Mrs. W. H. Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. C. F In contrast merely to the ground floor

remains with which visitors to PomRunkle, Miss Nina Runkle, Mr. and
Mrs. v Robins, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Ruth Gentry, piano duets. Those pres-
ent dorlng the afternoon were: Mrs peii are more familiar.

"I aim," he says, "at displaying theK Town. Mrs. Burlingham, Mrs. R.
Homuth, Mrs. It. Livingston, Mrs. Ful ancient life of Pompeii in a more rea-

listic fashion. There must be a whole
street of burled houses exactly as

Vadnais, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Crisell.

Miss Bradshaw Both Hostess and
Honor Guest.

ton, Mtb. Parsons, Mrs. E. B. Couey,

Women's $25 Suits 39.98
, C ; -

" i ii ...m ..I. - n in

On Sale In the Basement Store
Attractive plain tailored models, very serviceable for faaneral wear.
Smart new short coat styles, nicely finished and piffect fitting.
Coats lined with good grade silk. Skirts cut In popnlar styles.
Excellent assortment of new Spring shades and desirable patterns
and there are nearly all sizes in the lot. Suits which would oQ QQ
sell ordinarily up to 20.00 and 25.00 Saturday at. . . , ; . $7.i7(J

$8 New Trimmed Hats S3o98
$3.50 Hat Shapes Choice $1

Mrs. Westervelt, Mrs. Ferris, Mrs. F.
II. Baum. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Kers- - they were the i.ioment they were wv

MAIN FLOOR Medium
weight in colors, navy, tan,
black, green, helio, purple,
red, gray. Regular 1
25c Hose X1C

Sole Portland Agents for
Bachelors Friend Hose.
25c, 35c and 50c the pair,

S&.'T..Sl.OOered with mud &nd ashes, and Whereklng. Mrs. K. Radford, Mrs. A. L. Cow- - Last Night Miss Gertrude Brad everything will be found in Its place,gill. Mrs. Pugta, Mrs. P. Sibley, Mrs, shaw, entertained the members of the
W. Nelson. Mrs. A. Powell, Mrs. Rara Avis club at her apartment in the including the furniture. There must

also be, not one, but the whole rows Men's 50c Fancy Silk Hose Special now at, 3 pairs $1.00Stark, Mrs. O'Connell, Mrs. II. Trog, Hammersly Court. The rooms were
Miss Katberine Homuth, Miss Helen
Homuth, Miss Florence Garslde, Mrs.

decorated In green and shamrock and
the table decorations were in the same
color. The guests surprised Miss8. Gentry, Mrs. Town, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs Men's 83.00 Pajamas $1.15

Men's $5 Sweaters $3.95
Ashbury. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Kicnara

of shops with their goods still Inside
them."

Dog By the Piece.
A small boy saw some young pup-

pies at the dog dealer's.
"Oh. Mr. Brown." he asked the man,

Bradshaw by turning it Into a birth
son. Mrs. Neltlzel, Mrs. Vilet, Mrs. day party. They brought her many

beautiful presents. A dainty luncheonPeterson. Mrs. Mary Hogg, Mrs. Cur
rounded out the evening. Those prestls, Mrs. Holt, Mrs. Johnston, Mrs,

Beaumont. Mrs. LaFollette, Mrs,

Men'sUnderwearSpecials
Broken Linos of Men's $3.50 Union Suits at $2.29
Broken Linos Cotton Union Suits, to $1.80, at $1.19
Men's Medium Weight Union Suits now at $1.00
Men's Muslin Night Shirts, braid trimmed, at S9c
Men's Blue Flannel Shirts, flat collars, spec'l $1.16

ent were the Misses Era Boldmah "how much do you want for those pup- -
M e n' s Paj am as, b ro Ice n
lines in madras and
mercerized cloths. Frog
trimmed. All sizes In

Strang, Mrs. Venemon, Mrs. Hubbard Blanche Rice, Ruby Rice, Delia Allard,

Men's Ruff-Nec- k Sweat-
ers- heavy rope stitch.
Colors cardinal and ox-
ford only. Our regular

5.00 grades t At
on sale at. . . .e9.l

BASEMENT For a single dollar
on Saturday you may take your
pick from about 300 new hat
shapes which would sell ordinar-
ily at from 2.50 to 3.50.
Hemps, Milans and fancy straws
in black and wanted colors. Very

piesr
"They're $3 apiece. Master Beverly."Anna Dorfman, Ruth Bradshaw and the

BASEMENT Only a limited num-
ber of Hats in this lot, so come
early irt the day! Special ship-
ment just received by express.
Beautifully trimmed with flowers,
ribbons, etc. Hardly two alike
in the whole collection. Hats
worth up to 8.00, (fo QQ
choice PJ.70

Mrs. C. C. Tripp, Mrs. Moore, Miss
Stella Dena Strong, Mius Marguerite
Kersking, Misa Norma Dryden, Miss

"Oh, but I don't want a piece; I want the lot. !$1.15a whole dog."
hostess.

Society Notes.
to 3.00, at.

latest effects. Format- - r nfurday's selling. .. Itj vl.UUGets-It- " for Corns OnMrs. May D. Bybee has returned and
, taken up her residence at 274 College 200 Bunches Millinery Flowers, Worth to $1.00 Choice Now at 19c

Ruth Gentry.
w

In New Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Daly are en

sconced in their new home, 1012 Quim
by street.

Visiting in Hood Illver.

for the summer.
Yonr Piggy-Wiggles- !!

Mr. aod Mrs. W. J. White returned 200 New Trimmed HatsTuesday evening from Seaside, Where
they, spent the week end as guests of
Dr. and Mrs. . D. O. Webster, who are
passing the winter on the coast

Quit Puttering With Corns. Use This!

50c Neckwear
At 35c

MAIN FLOOR Wide flowing
end and four-in-ha- nd effects in
plain colors, fancy stripes and
figured patterns. All the newest
colorings. Regular 50c OC
Neckwear at 0C
"S. Sl H." Green Trading Stamp.

Given With Purchase.

Men's Solt Hats
$2.50 and $3

MAIN FLOOR All the new
shapes and colois. Plain and
Tango bands. "Belgrade"., and
other well-kno- 3 AA
makes. At $2.50 and sPO.UU
Women's Tango Caps in lively
new mixed plaids $1.50
Mary Jan. Crushers 75c-$1.0- 0

85 Stetson Hnts
02.45

MAIN FLOOR Stiff styles in
black only. Soft styles in grays,
browns, tans and blacks. Regular
$4.oo and 5.00 grades.

Mrs. George K. Wentworth and her
two children. Misses Margaret and Sure, New-Pla- n Corn Cure.

A few drops of "GETS-IT,- " thebiggest seller in the world today ofany corn remedy, is enough to spell
positive doom t the fiercest corn thatever cemented Itself to a toe. It's SSJ5Mrs. A. W. Anthony, formerly a

prominent clubwoman of Portland, has
come down from her home in Ironside
to visit her mother and her two sisters,
Mrs. E. W. Eldredge and Mrs. H. J.
Martin.

Jean Wentworth, will leave tomorrow
for Hood River to pass several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Lawrence V. Alns-wort- h.

To Make Home in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Selden of Minne-

apolis and their two children have made
arrangements to make their perma-
nent home In Portland and Mrs. Selden

Special Showing of Boys Spring ApparelMiss Hazel Bltney of Woodhurn, Or.,
was a Portland visitor Thursday, the
guest of Miss Nina Runkel.

NEWS GLEANED FROM RAILROAD WORLD

SECOND FLOOR High-grad- e

foundations of very latest
straws, beautifully trimmed in
season's newest effects. Hand-
some models for street or
dress wear in all the season's
most wanted shades. Select
your new Hat from this Su

DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR Perhaps you are not just satisfied with the
sort of clothing you have been able to get for your boy. if so, we direct
your attention to our Superb showing. You'll like the styles, patterns
and the fabricsl

Boys' 2-P- ant Noriolks $5 to $12.50
Boys' $1.23 Corduroy Pants 98c perb collection, on eg fjc

received the seed should report the
results of their efforts for the benefit
of the general farming public.

Reading this announcement, the In-
dians got the idea and prepared to go
into the business on a Wholesale basis.
But Mr. Wilkes alfalfa seed supply
was exhausted long ago, and now he
has to tell the ambitious redskins that

special sale at.
Special line of Bovs' Cordurov Pant
in brown and gray colors. ButtonsThese litde toes

had none.

Boys' Norfolk Suits with extra pair
of pants. Smart new patterns and
colorings. Pants full lined. Ages
6 to ll years. Priced C1 CA
$5.00 to li.uU

The little toe
bad "GETS-IT- "

good-by- e Johnnie.there is "nothing doing," at least for
at knee. Extra well made. Sizes
6 to 17 years. 1.25 Pants CJgTou apply "GETB--tne season.

Open Gateway Pleases.
Not the least Joyous of all the inter-

ests who believe the Northwest scored
a victory in the interstate commerce
commission's order keeping open the
Colorado gateway is the Northwestern
Fruit Exchange. J. Curtis Robinson,
manager of the exchange, testified it
the hearing in Portland last May, tell-
ing the commissioner that tfte fruit
Industry or the northwest depended
on the middle west for a large shara
of Us market and closing the gate-
ways put the lruit men at the mercy
of the Missouri valley, middlemen. ;

"it worknd out like this," said Mr.
Robinson today. "Unless there were a
through rate tj the Missouri river, the
commission men could refuse a

of fruit on any pretext and
compel us. if we would save any-
thing out of the shipment, to pay the
local rate between the point of con

Dainty glass slabs bearing the
names of clerks on (jluty have been Portland Agents "Right-Posture- " Boys9 Suitsprovided for the ticket office at the

Children's Wash Suits $1.50 to $5.00

Spring Sale oi Drugs
and Toilet Articles

Every article listed below is quoted at a reduced price
Every article is the best money can buy No old goods
Everything Fresh and NEW! An opportune time to supply
your toilet needs at savings you cannot duplicate elsewhere. '
"S. & H." Green Trading Stamps with cash purchases.

Reg, 5c Fairy Soap, 3c Cake

plasters that don't stay put, with
salves that make corns "pull" and
make the toe beefy and raw, withknives, scissors, razors and diggers
that make corns grow faster and thatmay cause blood poison from corn-cutti- ng

and corn-bleedin- g. "GETS-IT- "
shrivels up corns, they come right

off. That's the new principle. It'sjust common sense. No more corn-pain- s.

"GETS-IT- " is safe, and never
hurts the f les-h-. Get rid of corns and
calluses. I

"GETS-IT- " is sold at 25c a bottleby all druggists, or sent direct If you !

wish, from E. Lawrence & Co., Chi

Union depot for the convenience of thepublic. These slabs ajre equipped withhooks which fasten to the bars of the
ticket cage and the traveler who hasbusiness at the window can tell at aglance with whom he is dealing. The
Portland depot is the first on the Pa-
cific coast to Install such a feature.

MAIN FLOOR As usual we show the
best selection of Children's Wash Suits in
Portland. No matter what you have in

MAIN FLOOR "Right-Posture- ," the new
health suit for boys, especially designed
to stop the "stoop" so common among
the boys of todav. Styled in beautiful
Norfolks and plaids. Ages 6 1 C f(to 1$ years. Prictfd $5.00 to ef 1 3.UU

mjnd, we nave it, and at the right price.
All sizes 2j to 6 years. Priced $5.00$1.50 to

muugn many or tne noteis use a simi-
lar system to show what clerk is onduty. Each of , the employes of thedepot office has one of these glass

cago.
"GETS-IT- " is sold in Portland by

The Owl Drug Co. Limited 6 Cakes to a Customer
SENATOR MOW $5,00 Silk Umbrellas at S3.9S

$5.00 Leather Handbags $3,50
SAYS AKOZ

Reqular$1.75
Hot Water Bottles

At 151.25
MAIN FLOOR size guaranteed
Red Rubber Hot Water Bottles sellinr

QUICKLY CURED BAD stomach: MAIN FLOOR Women's Novelty
Leather Handbags of pin seal and
Morocco. Latest shapes and
handsomely fitted. Reg-- Q CfW
ular 5.00 Bags J.DU

MAIN FLOOR Women's Fine
Silk Umbrellas In black arid all
desirable Spring colors. Standard

5.00 quality Saturday so ft C
at only v !?

signment to the next market, where
they could buy it in at their own
price. That has proven a popular pas-
time and thu loss was enormous.

"By the order maintaining the gate-
ways, we are allowed through rates
even If the point of delivery is. on
some other than the originating rail
line. This gives us an advantage that
Is absolutely necessary, more so in
fruit shipments than in any other."

Mr. r.oblnson was tne only fruit
man who testified at the hearing. Nu-
merous lumbermen told the commis-
sion of similar conditions In their
lino and the action of the commission
is reckoned a most important one
from their standpoint, also.

Twin Cars New Wrinkle.
General Manager F. W. Hlld .of the

Portland Railway, Light & Power
company has invented a scheme to
utilize some of the older cars of small
seating capacity so that they may be
operated economically and with a new
safety aspect. Two of these small
cars will be connected with a long
draw bar arrangement on which will
be hung a third car body, set low. The
only door to the train will be In this

Former U. S. Collector of In
regularly at 1.75. Saturdayj

$1.75 Syringes at $1.25

Brushes Saturday ji only 39c
l.oo Sal Hepatlcf Special 85

25c Emers'n BromS'ltz'r 20c
35c Apenta Water special 25e
5oc Phenolax Wafers for 3$c
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets Saturday at, special 36c
35c Merck's Sugar of Milk 28c
25c White Pine and Tar ISc
25c LavoriS Mouth: Wash 20c
$1 Glyco-Thymoll- ne now 79
3 5c Fletcher's Caoria at 25e

1 Plnkham's Compound 79c
25c Peroxide, l6o. bot. 1S
10c Peroxide, 4-- t, bottle 5c

1.00 Hand Mijfdrs ebony
and mahogany bafks. Choice
Saturday at onljM each 69c

1 Fitch's Dandruff Remover
on sale Saturday! Jt only 85c

4711 White Rose Glycerine
Soap special at, cake only 8c
$1.00 Imported Bocabella
Castile Soap Special, bar 85c
15c Pears' Unscent'd Soap 10c
8c Williams' Shaving Soap Sc
10c Buttermilk, Witch Hazel
and Oatmeal Soap, a cake 6c
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste 14c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 28c
50c Mary Garden Talcum 39a

2 Mary Garden Ext or. $1.25
25c imported Talcum at 18c
l5c Borated Talcum now Sc
35c Witch Hazel, 16-o- z. 2lc
10c Moth Balls, new stock 6c
15c Toilet Paper, sp'l roll 10c
25c Whisk Brooms now 10c
2 5c Tooth Brushes assorted
styles good bristle. Sp'l 10c
50c Rubber Cushion Hair

Women's $6.50 Plain and Fancy Silk Umbrellas Special at only $4.95

84 and $5 Spring Footwear
ternal Revenue Praises

Medicinal Mineral
Aug. E. Muenter, 851 Californiastreet. San Francisco, fnrm.r ...

MAIN FLOOR Red Rubber
Syringe with rapid flow tubing. Three
hard .rubber fittings. Satur-- f orfday at M.aW
Traveling Cases at 35c

ator, representing San Joaquin county.

MAIN FLOOR Rubber lined Traveling
Cases in assorted patterns. Will hold

articles. Extra wellseven
made. 35c MaurineToilel Preparations

Free Fall Treatment, 2d Ft oor

central link and passengers, stepping
Into this, may pass to the forward or
rear cars for their seats. Mr, Hild
expects to try this out in a few days
and If it works satisfactorily in prac-
tice, many of the old cars will be
equipped with the new feature. H

uuiii recenny united states col-lector of internal revenue in San Fran-
cisco, has Just ended stomach troubleof several years duration by usingAlcoa, the great medicinal mineral dis-
covered by John D. Mackenzie.

Acute indigestion, sour Stomach andgas troubled Senator Muenter after eat-ing heartily until he tried the Akozinternal treatment. He was agreeablvsurprised to note a great improvement
in two weeks. At the end of a monththere was no trace of the old disorder"For several years I had severe
stomach trouble," said Senator Muenter
In speaking of his recovery. "Aftereating a hearty meal I would sufferacute Indigestion. My stomach wassour, and 1 was troubled with muchgas. I tried various remedies, but theygave me only temporary relief until 1
tried Akoz.

"After takin the Alrni int.n..i

Double 5tamps With Cash Purchases
m Main Floor Shoo Dept. Saturday
Men's and Women's high-grad- e Foot-
wear in a great variety of latest
Spring styles and in all the popular
lasts. Lace or Button Shoes of Gun-met- al,

Velour, Vic! Kid and other
calls the new system a "twin car" ar-
rangementf.

Hams 18c lb.
GROCERY DEPT., FOURTH FLOOR
Choice Eastern-- sugar cured "West-plalia- n"

style. Saturday at, pound 18c
Mild Full Cream Cheese, pound 25c
Mild Now York Cheese at, pound 30c
Stuffed Olives (largo bottle) only 23c
Order your Sunday Cake from our
model Bakery Department.

Intensified farming has hit the

Don't envy a good complexion. Have .one with -- the aid of
"Maurine. The constantly increasing demand for these well-kno- wn

preparations proves that the women Of Portland appre-
ciate their merit Visit 2d Floor and Get Full Treatment FREE
Maurine Beauty Lotion 50c-- $l Maurine Rosebud Rouge' $1.00
Maurine Satin Cream 50e-$- l Maurine Skin food 50c$ 1.00

Demonstration Borden's Malted Milk
Drug Department, Main Floor

Warm Springs Indians a staggering' blow. Bo determined have they become
tp make real farmers of themselves
that they are planning to plant alfalfa

leathers. And don't forget we have all
sizes and all widths NOT BROKEN
LINES or narrow lasts and small sizes
such as you find elsewhere. flJO QC
Reg. 4 and 5 Shoes, pair iiJD- on their land allotments.

treatment two weeks, I found that I sraratos ATJCk x. icuxvtcebWhether or not this is a laudable
intent the working of their ambition
has resulted In a morsel of grief for Former XT. "B, Collect or of Znteraal
W. C. Wilkes, assistant general freight

was deriving much benefit from the
same. At the end of a month there
was no trace of the trouble. I can now
eat anything without any of the for-
mer distress."

--the pure food drink
Stop it the demon--ana passenger agent of the Hill lines.

Refreshing, appetizing and health giving-favor- ed

in thousands of Portland homes,
stration booth and try a glass!

Serenas.

Akos is now being demonstrated at
the Owi Drus: Star at Bro&dwav ami

Great Sale Rich Cut Glass Hall Price
THIRD FLOOR Big shipment Cat Glass stopped in tnnsit and bought by us at Just half regular prices. Star
md grape tattings --Gobleti, Water Pitchers! Tumblen, Sherbets, Handled Lemonades, Decanters, Vases, etc.,
t All oeeeeSoe)a e."e OlVEpilA2P PRICE

Some time ago Mr. Wilkes issued a
statement through The Journal that ' Rheumatism, stomach trouble. ck- - $3.75 Hospital Sue at $2.98 Regular $1.00 Six Special 80c

. iWashington. Visit, phone or Write thema, caiarrn, pnes, ulcers and other
ailments have yielded very readily to
the Akos treatment in the great per

he had a limited quantity of alfalfa
seed which he was willing to issue in
small parcels for experimental pur-
poses, with the proviso that those who

akoz man at tne owl for further
regarding; this advertise-

ment -centage ox cases. v
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